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E-mail address: dhkim@umn.edu (D.-H. Kim).Nutrient starvation induces autophagy in eukaryotic cells through inhibition of TOR (target of rap-
amycin), an evolutionarily-conserved protein kinase. TOR, as a central regulator of cell growth, plays
a key role at the interface of the pathways that coordinately regulate the balance between cell
growth and autophagy in response to nutritional status, growth factor and stress signals. Although
TOR has been known as a key regulator of autophagy for more than a decade, the underlying regu-
latory mechanisms have not been clearly understood. This review discusses the recent advances in
understanding of the mechanism by which TOR regulates autophagy with focus on mammalian TOR
(mTOR) and its regulation of the autophagy machinery.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Nutrient starvation, stress, or reduced availability of growth fac-
tors alarms eukaryotic cells to adjust metabolism to survive. An
early response of the cellular metabolic adjustments involves inhi-
bition of growth and induction of macroautophagy (referred to as
autophagy unless otherwise speciﬁed) to optimize the usage of
limited energy supplies. Autophagy, as a cellular process mobiliz-
ing intracellular nutrient resource, plays an important role in
contributing to survival during these growth unfavorable condi-
tions. Eukaryotic cells have developed a mechanism through which
autophagy induction is tightly coupled to the regulation of cell
growth. Among the numerous components involved in the regula-
tion of autophagy and growth, TOR (target of rapamycin) is a key
component that coordinately regulates the balance between
growth and autophagy in response to cellular physiological condi-
tions and environmental stress. Despite the signiﬁcant progress inchemical Societies. Published by E
ycin; mTORC1, mTOR com-
associated protein of mTOR;
tg, Autophagy-related gene;
riched in brain; PKB, protein
PK, 50-AMP-activated protein
otein sorting 34; ULK1, UNC-
, focal adhesion kinase (FAK)
i-associated ATPase enhancer
ptor associated protein; TGN,the autophagy study ﬁeld, the mechanism by which TOR regulates
autophagy remains not clearly understood. Here, we review recent
ﬁndings that have made important progress in our understanding
of the molecular link between TOR and autophagy in yeast and
mammalian cells. We brieﬂy describe the signaling pathways up-
stream of mTOR involving nutrient sensing pathways, growth fac-
tor signalling, and stress responses in mammalian cells. We then
discuss the mechanisms that link TOR to autophagy in yeast and
the recent advance in understanding the molecular linkage be-
tween mTOR and the autophagy machinery in mammalian cells.
2. mTOR as a sensor of cellular nutritional status
TOR is a serine/threonine protein kinase with a large molecular
size near 300 kDa that belongs to the phosphatidylinositol kinase-
related kinase (PIKK) family. The activity of TOR is inhibited under
nutrient starvation, which has been known as a crucial step for
autophagy induction in eukaryotes [1,2]. TOR was ﬁrstly described
in 1991 as a target protein of the anti-fungal and immunosuppres-
sant agent rapamycin [3]. Subsequent studies revealed many
important functions of TOR in yeast and higher eukaryotes, making
the protein kinase to gain its central position in the signaling net-
work that regulates cell growth. The function of TOR in yeast and
higher eukaryotes encompasses regulation of translation, metabo-
lism, and transcription in response to nutrients and growth factors.
The broad cellular functions of TOR have made the protein kinase
to be an important subject for study of cancer, metabolism, longev-
ity, and neurodegenerative diseases.lsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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such as nitrogen and carbon [4]. Similarly, mTOR activity is regu-
lated by amino acid and glucose levels in mammalian cells [5,6].
The knowledge on the regulation of TOR has greatly increased
since the discoveries of TOR binding partners. Saccharamyces cere-
visiae contains two TOR proteins, TOR1 and TOR2. Both TOR pro-
teins bind KOG1, LST8, and TCO89, whereas TOR2 also binds
LST8, Avo1, Avo2, Avo3, and BIT61 to form a separate protein com-
plex [4,7]. Similar to yeast TOR, mTOR binds several proteins to
form two distinct protein complexes (Fig. 1a). mTORC1 (mTOR
complex 1) contains raptor (KOG1 ortholog), GbL/mLst8, PRAS40
and DEPTOR, whereas mTORC2 (mTOR complex 2) contains rapa-
mycin insensitive companion of mTOR (rictor) (Avo3 ortholog),
GbL/mLst8, Sin1 (Avo1 ortholog), PRR5/protor and DEPTOR [8–15].
The yeast TOR complex TORC1, which contains KOG1, and the
mammalian mTORC1 containing regulatory associated protein of
mTOR (raptor) are key regulators of translation and ribosome bio-
genesis in yeast and mammalian cells, respectively, and they are
responsible for autophagy induction in response to starvation. On
the other hand, mTORC2 (mTOR–rictor complex), originally known
as rapamycin insensitive but likely also targeted by rapamycin, is
involved in the regulation of phosphorylation and activation of
Akt/PKB, protein kinse C, serum- and glucocorticoid-induced pro-
tein kinase 1 [16–18]. Because Akt positively regulates mTORC1,
it would be reasonable to speculate that mTORC2 acts as a negative
regulator of autophagy. Indeed, mTORC2 inhibition induced
autophagy and atrophy in skeletal muscle cells under a fasting con-
dition [19,20]. However, the autophagy induction by mTORC2 inhi-
bition is mediated mainly by FoxO3, a transcription factor
downstream of Akt, that is involved in autophagy gene expression
(Fig. 1a). Although mTORC2 is involved in autophagy regulation as
such, this review is mainly focused onmTORC1-dependent autoph-
agy regulation that is responsive to nutrient starvation.
Availability of cellular amino acids, especially branched chain
amino acids such as leucine, regulates mTOR activity (Fig. 1b).
Amino acid signaling is mediated by the RagA family small GTPases
in mammalian cells and Drosophila [21,22]. Similarly, in budding
yeast the EGO complex containing ras-related GTPases Gtr1 and
Gtr2, which belong to the RagA family, and at least two other
proteins Ego1 and Ego3 plays important roles in TOR regulationFig. 1. Regulation of the mTOR pathway by nutrients (amino acids, glucose), stress and in
mTORC1 is the protein complex responsible for autophagy induction in response to n
autophagy via Akt-FoxO3 in skeletal muscle cells in response to a fasting condition [19,
autophagy in response to nutrient levels, growth factors, and stress.in response to amino acid starvation [23]. These molecules were
initially known to function on the membrane of vacuoles in yeast
to regulate growth and microautophagy [23], implying that the
interface between growth and autophagy may occur on the vacuo-
lar membrane in yeast [23]. Another important link of nutrient sig-
nalling to mTORC1 involves MAP4K3 (mitogen-activated protein
kinase kinase kinase kinase 3) in mammalian cells that is evolu-
tionarily conserved and belongs to the Ste20 family protein kinase
[24]. The kinase activity of MAP4K3 is regulated by amino acid
(leucine) levels, indicating that the kinase might act upstream of
mTORC1.
What upstream elements regulate Rag GTPases and MAP4K3
and how they functionally interact in mammalian cells remain un-
clear. Amino acid signaling upstream of these components may
start at the surface of cells where the initial contact between amino
acids and cells takes place. Amino acid uptake at the plasma mem-
brane is performed by a group of membrane transport proteins
classiﬁed into a family of solute-linked carrier (SLC) proteins. A re-
cent study revealed that cellular uptake of L-glutamine by SLC1A5
and its subsequent rapid efﬂux by SLC7A5/SLC3A2, a bidirectional
transporter that regulates the simultaneous efﬂux of L-glutamine
and transport of leucine, are important for mTORC1 activation
[25] (Fig. 1b). The study showed that loss of SLC1A5 function inhib-
its cell growth and activates autophagy presumably due to inhibi-
tion of transport of leucine into cells. This transport machinery
provides an insight into its potential functional link to the EGO
complex in yeast given the role of the EGO complex in the regula-
tion of the general amino acid transporter GAP1 and TORC1 in re-
sponse to glutamine on the vacuolar surface [23,26].
Another important element in the nutrient-signalling pathway
upstream of mTORC1 involves hVps34 (human ortholog of yeast
vacuolar protein sorting 34, Vps34, or named PI3KIII (phosphoino-
sitide 3-kinase class III), a lipid kinase conserved throughout
eukaryotes. In budding yeast, Vps34 was ﬁrstly identiﬁed as a com-
ponent involved in vacuolar sorting [27]. Later, it was found to reg-
ulate autophagy in response to nutrients by producing and
accumulating phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate, PI(3)P, at speciﬁc
locations during early steps of autophagy induction [28]. Deﬁ-
ciency of the mammalian hVps34 suppressed leucine-responsive
activation of mTORC1, suggesting that hVps34 may act upstreamsulin/IGF-1. (a) TwomTOR complexes, mTORC1 and mTORC2, and their components.
utrient starvation, stress and reduced growth factor signaling. mTORC2 regulates
20]. (b) The signaling pathways upstream of mTORC1 that regulate cell growth and
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calmodulin dependent signaling was shown to regulate mTORC1
via hVps34 in response to leucine in HeLa cells [31]. However,
hVps34 and mTORC1 seem to be in a complicated relationship
since Vps34 is not required for TORC1 signalling in Drosophila
[32]. Perhaps, the complex relation might be due to the difference
between the mammalian and Drosophila systems. Alternatively, it
could be due to the involvement of hVps34 into multiple different
complexes [33]. It is possible that some of the hVps34 complexes
function upstream and others do downstream of mTORC1. Further
investigation is necessary to clarify the relation between mTORC1
and hVps34 complexes and their crosstalk during the whole
autophagy processes.
While amino acids or leucine is regarded as a signalling mole-
cule that coordinates cell growth with availability of cellular build-
ing blocks, glucose may be engaged in the pathway that
coordinates growth not only with the availability of the building
blocks but also the cellular energy state. It is noteworthy that the
signalling pathway regulated by glucose is different from the one
regulated by leucine while both pathways are integrated through
mTORC1. Glucose starvation reduces the ratio of ATP and AMP in
eukaryotic cells and thereby activates AMPK, the 50-AMP-activated
protein kinase, which is potentiated by LKB1, a protein kinase
phosphorylating AMPK [34,35] (Fig. 1b). As a consequence, the
activated AMPK inhibits mTORC1 through phosphorylation and
activation of tuberous sclerosis complex 2 (TSC2), a negative regu-
lator of mTORC1 [6]. Consistent with the negative function of
AMPK in mTORC1 signaling, AMPK positively regulates autophagy
in mammalian cells [36].
A recent study revealed that AMPK can inhibit mTORC1 inde-
pendently of TSC2 by phosphorylating raptor at Ser863 [37]. Thus,
there are two separate pathways that transmit AMPK signalling to
mTORC1 (Fig. 1b). Another glucose-sensing pathway has been pro-
posed to involve glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(GAPDH) that negatively regulates ras homolog enriched in brain
(Rheb)–mTORC1 signaling independently of TSC1/2 under low glu-
cose inﬂux [38]. This GAPDH-dependent pathway has a distinct
feature relative to the above two AMPK-dependent pathways given
that glycolytic inﬂux, rather than energy state, is a signal that reg-
ulates mTORC1 (Fig. 1b). Taken together, these studies suggest that
glucose could regulate mTORC1 through at least three different
pathways. Perhaps, the AMPK–mTORC1 pathways might be
responsible for monitoring cellular energy status and stress condi-
tions, whereas the GAPDH–mTORC1 pathway might be responsible
for the cellular glucose metabolic status. It is important to note
that mTORC1 is a converging point for these three pathways.3. mTOR as a senor of cellular stress and growth factor signals
Autophagy is induced not only by nutrient starvation but also
by reduced growth factor signaling. mTORC1 is also a key mediator
of growth factor signalling to autophagy. The growth factor signal-
ing that regulates mTORC1 mainly involves the insulin/insulin-like
growth factor (IGF-1)-PI3K (phosphoinositide 3-kinase class I)-Akt
pathway, which negatively regulates autophagy induction
(Fig. 1b). The insulin/IGF-1 pathway involves PDK1 and Rheb, the
positive regulators of mTORC1 signaling, and PTEN and TSC2, the
negative regulators of mTORC1 signaling. TSC2, in a complex with
TSC1, acts as a GTPase activating protein (GAP) for the small
GTPase Rheb and the GAP activity is regulated by Akt-mediated
phosphorylation of TSC2 [39,40]. PRAS40, a component of mTORC1,
also plays an important role in mediating insulin signaling to
mTORC1 by serving as a substrate of Akt [12,41].
Autophagy is also induced by cellular stresses in a manner
dependent upon mTORC1. Hypoxia regulates mTORC1 via REDD1(regulated in development and DNA damage 1) and its related pro-
tein REDD2 in mammals and in Drosophila [42] (Fig. 1b). REDD1
negatively regulates mTORC1 via the TSC1–TSC2 complex through
unknown mechanisms or a mechanism involving 14-3-3, a cyto-
solic anchor protein [42]. REDD1 is also involved in response of
mTORC1 and autophagy to ER (endoplasmic reticulum) stress,
which is associated with unfolded protein response and inﬂamma-
tory signaling [43] (Fig. 1b). Given the tight link betweenmitochon-
drial function and mTOR [9,44], reactive oxygen species (ROS) and
their inhibitory effects on the mitochondrial function might some-
how trigger the mitochondrial autophagy or mitophagy in a man-
ner dependent upon mTORC1. The ﬁnding that mTORC1 is found
in proximity of mitochondria and inhibited by oxidative stress
and mitochondrial dysfunction implies a possibility that mTORC1
is involved in the mechanism through which damaged mitochon-
dria induce autophagy [9,44]. Although it is possible thatmitochon-
drial signal could directly target mTORC1, at least in mammalian
cells the LKB1–AMPK–TSC1/2 branch seems to play a role in
mTORC1 inhibition under oxidative stress [35] (Fig. 1b).4. TOR regulation of Atg1 complex in yeast
The sections above summarized the components and pathways
upstream of mTORC1. In the following sections, we discuss the
mechanisms downstream of mTORC1 by which mTORC1 regulates
the autophagy machinery. We ﬁrst describe the ﬁnding in yeast
that has tied TOR as a key molecule of autophagy regulation.
According to the current knowledge, the ﬁrst signalling component
downstream of TOR in the autophagy pathway is Atg1, an evolu-
tionarily-conserved serine/threonine kinase. Atg1 plays a key role
perhaps at the most upstream step in the initial stages of autoph-
agy induction such as the nucleation (the early event when mem-
brane structures are initiated) and formation of the pre-
autophagosome structures (PAS) [1,45,46]. In S. cerevisiae, Atg1
null or kinase-dead mutant strains have shown defects in autoph-
agy even under nutrient starvation or when TOR is inhibited, sup-
porting that Atg1 plays downstream of TOR [46,47]. Supporting
this, starvation or rapamycin enhanced the kinase activity of
Atg1 [47]. The signiﬁcance of Atg1 and its homologues in autoph-
agy induction has been demonstrated in several other eukaryotes
including Dictyostelium discoideum, Drosophila melanogaster, and
Caenorhabditis elegans [2,48–50].
Since TOR was identiﬁed as an upstream kinase of Atg1, the
mechanism by which TOR regulates Atg1 has been an important
question regarding the molecular cascade of autophagy induction.
In yeast, Atg1 interacts with several autophagy proteins Atg13,
Atg17, Atg29 and Atg31 in a manner dependent upon nutrient sta-
tus and TOR activity [47,51–54] (Fig. 2a). Atg13 is required for Atg1
activity, autophagy induction and the cytoplasm-to-vacuole tar-
geting (Cvt) that utilizes a small double-membrane vesicle (Cvt
vesicle) similar to autophagosome [47]. Atg1 can localize to the
PAS even under nutrient rich conditions [52,55], which is probably
due to the Cvt pathway. Atg17 is an essential factor for the PAS
localization of Atg1 and several other autophagy components
[56,57]. It interacts with Atg1, Atg13, Atg29 and Atg31 under nutri-
ent starvation and the interaction between Atg13 and Atg17 is re-
quired for Atg1 kinase activity and autophagosome formation
[54,58] (Fig. 2a). Atg17 also functions to recruit Atg9 to the PAS
in a manner dependent upon Atg1 [57].
TOR phosphorylates Atg13 at multiple residues causing a re-
duced afﬁnity between Atg1 and its binding proteins, resulting in
repression of autophagy [47,52,54]. Under starvation when TOR
is inactive, Atg13 phosphorylation is suppressed and the hypo-
phosphorylated form of Atg13 acts to induce localization of Atg1,
Atg17 and other essential autophagy factors to the PAS [59]. The
Fig. 2. Comparison of the Atg1/ULK machinery between yeast and higher eukaryotes. (a) Current model for the mechanism by which TOR regulates the Atg1 complex in S.
cerevisiae. TOR phosphorylates Atg13 at multiple residues resulting in disruption of the complex and inhibition of autophagy. (b) Comparison of the domain structures of S.
cerevisiae Atg1, C. elegans UNC51, D. melanogaster Atg1, and Homo sapiens ULK1, ULK2, ULK3 and ULK4. (c) Phosphorylational regulation of ULK1/2 complexes by mTORC1 in
response to nutrient levels. mTORC1 phosphorylates ULK1/2 and Atg13 and inhibits the kinase activity of ULK1/2 under high nutrient conditions. Under starvation, mTORC1
phosphorylation of ULK complex is suppressed releasing ULK from mTORC1 inhibition, which subsequently induces ULK to phosphorylate Atg13, FIP200 and itself.
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or nutrient starvation enhances the kinase activity of Atg1 essen-
tial for autophagosome formation. In sum, these studies suggested
that the Atg1 complex constitutes an important node of the signal-
ing pathway through which TOR triggers the events of autophagy
in yeast.
5. Mammalian Atg1 complex
The counterpart of Atg1 in mammalian cells is known as ULK
(UNC-51 like kinase). ULK1, a ﬁrst member of the ULK family pro-
teins, was identiﬁed as a homologue of C. elegans UNC-51, the gene
named following a mutational phenotype ‘‘UNCoordinated loco-
motion” associated with defects in the mutant warm [60,61]. Sub-
sequently, ULK2 was identiﬁed in mouse as a second member and
cloned [62]. The domain structure showed unique features having
the N-terminal kinase domain, the middle proline/serine-rich do-
main, and the C-terminal domain involved in protein–protein
interaction (Fig. 2b). ULK1 shows sequence similarity of 41% and
29% to C. elegans UNC-51 and S. cerevisiae Atg1, whereas ULK2
shows 33% amino acid identity to UNC-51 [54] (Supplementary
Fig. 1). ULK1 and ULK2 share an overall 52% amino acid identity
[62]. The human genome has at least two additional mammalian
homologues of Atg1, which are ULK3 and ULK4. Both ULK3 and
ULK4 are missing in the middle proline/serine-rich region and
the C-terminal region that are present in ULK1 and ULK2. ULK3
contains a middle region predicted to interact with microtubules,
whereas ULK4 contains a protein-protein interaction motif of
armadillo/beta-catenin-like repeats in the middle region (Fig. 2b).
The C-terminal regions of ULK3 and ULK4 are largely divergent
from ULK1 and ULK2. On the other hand, the kinase domains of
ULK3 and ULK4 show high sequence similarity, 52% and 41%, to
that of ULK1, respectively (Supplementary Fig. 1). Hereafter in this
review, ULK will be referred to as both ULK1 and ULK2.Several recent studies revealed that ULK1, ULK2 and ULK3 are
involved in autophagy pathways [63–67]. ULK1 was identiﬁed as
a kinase regulating autophagy through siRNA screens [63]. Overex-
pression of the kinase-dead mutants of ULK1 or ULK2 led to inhibi-
tion of autophagy in the NIH3T3 mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts [64].
Autophagy activity was suppressed in ULK1- or ULK2-silenced
HeLa and HEK293 cells and ULK1-null mouse embryonic ﬁbro-
blasts [66]. As for ULK3, its overexpression induced autophagy in
a human ﬁbroblast cell line IMR-90 [67]. ULK3 is co-localized with
Atg12 (the ubiquitin-like protein involved in the formation of the
autophagic isolation membrane) in punctate structures under ami-
no acid and serum depletion [67]. On the other hand, any study has
been reported yet about the function of ULK4.
Until recently, the lack of knowledge on Atg13, Atg17, Atg29
and Atg31 homologues in higher eukaryotes has limited our under-
standing of the mechanism underlying autophagy induction. A
putative mammalian homologue of Atg13 was recently predicted
by a gapped-blast homologue search [68]. Several recent studies
revealed that the predicted mammalian homologue of Atg13 inter-
acts with ULK1 and ULK2 and plays an essential role in autophago-
some formation [66,69–73] (Fig. 2c). On the other hand, the
mammalian counterpart of Atg17 has not been clearly deﬁned.
FIP200 (focal adhesion kinase family interacting protein of
200 kDa, also called as RB1CC1) was identiﬁed as a protein that
interacts with ULK1 and ULK2 and plays an important for auto-
phagosome formation [64] (Fig. 2c). FIP200 was proposed as a
counterpart of Atg17 in mammalian cells given its functional sim-
ilarity to yeast Atg17, although they do not show high sequence
similarity [64]. Given that FIP200 interacts with several proteins
such as stathmin, Pyk2, FAK, p53, TSC1, ASK1, and TRAF2 involved
in microtubule dynamics, stress response, and cell growth [74], it is
possible that FIP200 mediates ULK functions in diverse biological
processes not directly related to autophagy. Another novel protein
named Atg101 was identiﬁed as an Atg13 binding protein [73,75]
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present in S. cerevisiae, although its homologues are present inMus
musculus, D.melanogaster, C. elegans, and Schizosaccharomyces pom-
be [73,75]. Atg101 interacts with ULK1 in an Atg13-dependent
manner and plays an important role for autophagosome formation
[73,75]. Atg101 was also shown to play a role in protection of
Atg13 from the proteasomal degradation [73].
Although Atg13 and FIP200 were shown to play important roles
for ULK kinase activity and its stability and localization to auto-
phagosome [66,69,71,72], the exact mechanism underlying the
ULK regulation by the binding proteins remains unclear. A likely
mechanism involves the role of Atg13 as a bridge molecule to
mediate the interaction between ULK and FIP200 [66] (Fig. 2c).
With this regard, it is noteworthy that ULK1 and ULK2 have differ-
ent binding afﬁnities toward Atg13 and FIP200. In contrast to the
direct interaction between ULK1 and Atg13, the interaction be-
tween ULK2 and Atg13 was only detected in the presence of
FIP200 in vitro. This indicates that Atg13 may bind ULK1 preferen-
tially to ULK2 and the ULK2–Atg13 interaction may depend highly
on FIP200. Possibly, ULK1 and ULK2 might have redundant func-
tions so that ULK2 could compensate for the role of ULK1 when
ULK1 is disrupted. Supporting this, mice lacking ULK1 were viable
and did not display any apparent developmental defect, which is in
contrast with the mouse models lacking other autophagy gene
such as Atg5 or Atg7 [65]. Alternatively, ULK1 and ULK2 might
have distinct functions in autophagy regulation. Indeed, ULK2
phosphorylation and membrane association upon starvation oc-
curred more readily compared to those of ULK1 [69]. Given that
only one Atg1 exists in yeast and Drosophila [2,47], the two ULK
complexes imply a higher order of complexity for the Atg1 com-
plex machinery in mammalian cells. Furthermore, human cells
have more than three splicing variants of Atg13 and at least two
of them are capable of binding ULK1 and ULK2 [66]. Therefore,
the Atg1 complex machinery is likely highly divergent in the com-
position and perhaps also the functions in mammalian cells.6. mTOR regulation of ULK complex phosphorylation
Following the discovery of ULK complexes, several groups
showed that mTORC1, similar to yeast TOR, phosphorylates mam-
malian Atg13 [66,71,72]. Indeed, mTORC1 could phosphorylate not
only Atg13 but also ULK1 and ULK2 in vitro [66,71,72] (Fig. 2c).
Inhibition of mTORC1 by rapamycin or starvation, the conditions
that induce autophagy, led to dephosphorylation of ULK1, ULK2,
and Atg13 in human cells [66,71,72]. These studies suggested that
ULK1/2 and Atg13 would be direct effectors of mTORC1. On the
other hand, the phosphorylation state of FIP200 inversely corre-
lated with the activity of mTORC1 [66]. The inverse correlation im-
plied that FIP200 phosphorylation is induced when ULK1 and ULK2
are active. Indeed, ULK1 and ULK2 could phosphorylate FIP200
in vitro [66]. Furthermore, the interaction between ULK1/2 and
Atg13 was important for FIP200 phosphorylation by ULK1/2 in
cells [66], suggesting that FIP200 binding to ULK via Atg13 is re-
quired for FIP200 phosphorylation by ULK.
Although the Atg1–Atg13 complex is conserved in eukaryotes,
the protein complex seems to have distinct regulatory mechanisms
between yeast and mammals. Unlike the interaction between the
yeast proteins Atg1 and Atg13 that is regulated by nutrient starva-
tion, the interaction between ULK1 and mammalian Atg13 was not
affected by rapamycin or starvation [66,72] (Fig. 2c). The ULK1
complex was indeed found to undergo stronger association with
mTORC1 under nutrient-enriched conditions [72] (Fig. 3). This is
in line with the ﬁndings that mTORC1 induces phosphorylation
of ULK1 under nutrient-enriched conditions [66,71,72]. The
recruitment of ULK1 complex to mTORC1 under nutrient-enrichedconditions may facilitate the phosphorylation of ULK1 complex by
mTOR thereby inhibiting ULK1 function. A likely mechanism is that
mTOR-mediated phosphorylation would not cause a drastic con-
formational change in ULK and Atg13 but rather induce a local per-
turbation of the protein-protein interaction that interferes with
ULK recognition of its substrate FIP200 or other unidentiﬁed
substrates.
Despite the evidence that mTORC1 phosphorylates ULK1/2 and
Atg13 in vitro and in living cells, the mTOR-mediated phosphory-
lation sites remain undetermined. Recently, more than ten phos-
phorylation sites of ULK1 were identiﬁed by high resolution,
tandem mass spectrometry [76]. Serine-87, -195, and -224 were
identiﬁed as sites of phosphorylation in the kinase domain. Ser-
ine-224 is predicted to lie near the end of a subdomain of the ki-
nase domain where it functions to stabilize the catalytic loop.
Phosphorylation of serine-224 is therefore presumed to disrupt
the active site of ULK1 potentially. Serine-341 was identiﬁed as a
site of phosphorylation, probably of autophosphorylation. Serine-
341 lies within a region encompassing residues 279–427 required
for the binding of ULK1 with c-aminobutyric acid receptor associ-
ated protein (GABARAP) and Golgi-associated ATPase enhancer of
16 kDa (GATE-16), the mammalian homologues of Atg8 [77]. Thus,
Ser341 phosphorylation might potentially be involved in the bind-
ing of these proteins to ULK1. Serine-867 and -913 were identiﬁed
in the C-terminal region where Atg13, FIP200 and Atg101 bind
[66,69,72,73], suggesting that these sites might regulate the asso-
ciation of ULK1 with the binding proteins. Two serine residues near
the C-terminus, Ser1043 and Ser1047, were identiﬁed and the for-
mer is likely a PKA site and the latter a site for autophosphoryla-
tion. It is important to determine if these residues are indeed
phosphorylated in vivo for endogenous protein and if they play
crucial roles in ULK1 function. Moreover, which residues are mTOR
and ULK1 sites is a remaining question.
A recent study in yeast revealed that TOR phosphorylates
several serine residues in Atg13 [59]. The TOR-mediated phosphor-
ylation of Atg13 inhibited Atg1 kinase activity, Atg13–Atg17 inter-
action and autophagy induction. It is not clear whether the
phosphorylation sites in yeast Atg13 are conserved in higher
eukaryotes given low amino acid similarity between yeast and
higher eukaryotic Atg13 proteins [68]. Perhaps, Atg13 would be
phosphorylated less extensively in mammalian cells than in yeast.
This is because mammalian Atg13 contains 517 amino acids, which
is about 200 amino acids shorter than yeast Atg13, and the missing
region contains a few phosphorylation sites in yeast Atg13 [59].
Knowing that Atg13 phosphorylation is crucial for autophagy in
yeast cells, we assume that identiﬁcation of Atg13 phosphorylation
sites in mammalian cells will be important for understanding the
mechanism by which mTOR regulates autophagy.7. mTOR regulation of ULK activity and localization
Given the lesson from the studies in yeast that TOR induces
hyperphosphorylation of Atg13 and inhibits Atg1 kinase activity
[47], we anticipate that a similar mechanism would occur with
the mammalian counterparts. Indeed, mTORC1 regulated the
kinase activity of ULK1 and ULK2 [64,66,71,72] (Fig. 2c). Conditions
that inhibit mTORC1, such as leucine deprivation or rapamycin,
enhanced the kinase activity of ULK1/2 and triggered phosphoryla-
tions of Atg13 and FIP200 and autophosphorylation of ULK under
starvation conditions [66,71,72]. On the other hand, Rheb overex-
pression, which enhances mTORC1 activity, reduced the kinase
activity of ULK1 [66,71,72]. In line with this ﬁnding, ULK-depen-
dent phosphorylation of FIP200 as well as ULK autophosphoryla-
tion became more apparent under the condition of mTORC1
inhibition. These results support that mTORC1 regulates ULK
Fig. 3. Two-state hypothesis for ULK1 conformation and activity. ULK1 interacts with Atg13, FIP200 and Atg101 through its C-terminal region [66,69,72,73,75]. Under high
nutrient conditions, mTORC1 interacts with the ULK1 complex and phosphorylates ULK1 and Atg13 [66,71,72]. The phosphorylation may induce ULK1 to take an ‘‘open”
conformation, an inactive form [69]. Under stress or starvation, mTORC1 is dissociated from the ULK1 complex. When mTORC1 could no longer phosphorylate ULK1 and
Atg13 under the condition, ULK1 may take a ‘‘closed” conformation, an active form. In the closed-conformation state, the kinase domain of ULK1 may phosphorylate Atg13
and FIP200 and trigger the downstream events for autophagosome formation.
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(Fig. 2c).
Although ULK kinase activity seems to be important for autoph-
agy in mammalian cells, a study in yeast revealed that yeast Atg1
could induce autophagy in a manner independent of the kinase
activity [78]. Consistently, Atg1 kinase activity was not necessary
for Atg17-dependent PAS localization of Atg9 [57]. These observa-
tions may need to be taken into account along with the ﬁnding that
ULK kinase activity is not required for ULK1/2 association with
membrane under starvation in mammalian cells [69]. A possible
explanation is that ULK has a function independent of its kinase
activity, whereas the kinase activity becomes important after it is
recruited to autophagosomal membrane under starvation. The
function of ULK kinase activity on the autophagosomal membrane
might depend on its autophosphorylation that is potentially
important for downstream events for the autophagosome forma-
tion [69,76]. Autophosphorylation of ULK could be important for
the activity of ULK or interaction with ULK binding proteins. Like
many tyrosine kinase family members, autophosphorylation could
be involved in activation of ULK possibly following dimerization of
ULK, although no evidence has been provided about this possibility
yet.
With regard to the issue about ULK kinase activity, it is worth-
while to note that mTORC1 reduces the kinase activity of ULK1 and
ULK2 to a moderate level in vitro [64,66,71,72]. A likely basis for
this moderate change is that the kinase activity itself might not
be altered drastically by mTORC1. Instead, mTORC1 might regulate
ULK function through altering ULK cellular localization. Indeed,
nutrient starvation, a condition that inhibits mTOR, induces
localization of ULK1, ULK2 and Atg13 to the autophagic isolation
membrane [50,63,69,72]. In an agreement with these ﬁndings,
rapamycin induces accumulation of ULK1 in membrane fractions
of HeLa cells [66]. It is possible that mTOR phosphorylates residues
of ULK and Atg13 that are involved in translocation of ULK to auto-
phagosomes. Alternatively, mTOR-mediated phosphorylation of
ULK may inhibit ULK activity thereby suppressing phosphorylation
of Atg13 and FIP200 or autophosphorylation of ULK at residues
crucial for ULK localization. However, the latter possibility seems
not to reconcile with the ﬁnding that starvation could still induce
localization of the kinase-dead ULK to membrane [69].
It is also possible that Atg13 and FIP200 could bind currently
unknown components involved in various downstream events
including the formation of the autophagic isolation membrane
[50,63,69,72]. Given that ULK1 binds multiple proteins that are
localized to autophagosomes [77], it is a logical assumption that
ULK1 regulates the autophagosomal localization of its binding pro-teins. The starvation-induced phosphorylations of ULK might alter
the protein-protein interaction mediated by ULK for its binding
proteins. Alternatively, the ULK1 binders may recruit ULK1 to auto-
phagosomal membranes where ULK1 can phosphorylate proteins
involved in the downstream events of autophagy. GATE-16 and
GABARAP, the mammalian homologues of Atg8, are candidate pro-
teins for such roles in the regulation of localization of ULK com-
plexes to autophagosome given their implicated functions in
vesicle transport and fusion [79,80]. It is also possible that proteins
interacting with the ULK C-terminal domain (CTD), such as Atg13,
FIP200, and Atg101, might regulate ULK localization as evidenced
for Atg13 and FIP200 and discussed above [64,69,71–73,75].
Whether ULK2 behaves as similarly as ULK1 in binding these mol-
ecules remains unknown.
8. Two-state hypothesis for ULK conformation and activity
Further mechanical insight on ULK regulation came from a
study on ULK CTD [69]. The C-terminal region was shown to be
important for the autophagosomal localization of ULK1 [63,69].
ULK C-terminal residues regulate not only autophagosomal
localization of ULK but also the kinase activity of ULK toward phos-
phorylation of its substrates [69]. Two possible functions are
anticipated with regard to the C-terminal region: (1) mediation
of ULK binding proteins; (2) regulation of ULK conformation. When
the C-terminal region was deleted in ULK1, the inhibitory effects of
the kinase-dead mutant ULK1 on autophagy were rescued partly
[69]. This result is consistent with the possibility that ULK1 seques-
trates essential ULK1-binding proteins, which may include Atg13,
FIP200, Atg101 or unknown factors. In addition to the function of
mediating ULK-binding proteins, the C-terminal region plays an
important role in the conformational change of the protein [69].
A study using limited-proteolysis assay revealed that ULK1 C-ter-
minal region appears to fold back with the N-terminal kinase do-
main to keep the protein in a ‘‘closed” conformation in a manner
dependent upon autophosphorylation, which seems to be impor-
tant for phosphorylation of ULK substrates [69] (Fig. 3). In accor-
dance with this model, kinase dead mutant of ULK1 was more
accessible to proteases compared to wild type, a potential indica-
tion of an ‘‘open” conformation of kinase-dead mutant. A triggering
signal for the autophosphorylation and subsequent conformational
change of ULK might be inhibition of mTORC1-mediated phosphor-
ylation of ULK1 or Atg13 or dissociation of mTORC1 from ULK1
complex (Fig. 3).
It is noteworthy that association of ULK1 and ULK2 with
membrane structures is dependent upon the ULK CTD domain
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with this observation might be that ULK kinase activity becomes
important for the molecular steps following ULK localization to
autophagosomal membrane. With this regard, it is noteworthy that
Ser1047 was identiﬁed as a putative autophosphorylation site near
the C-terminus of ULK1 [76]. Perhaps, this phosphorylation would
be important for ULK1 to bind its substrates. Alternatively, the
phosphorylation could induce a conformational change in ULK1
that allows for recruitment of unknown factors to the complex.
These unknown factors might not be Atg13 or FIP200 given that
they could bind ULK1 in a manner independent of ULK1 kinase
activity [66,72]. A deletion mapping analysis identiﬁed a 7-residue
motif (IERRLSA) in the last 14-amino acids at C-terminus that is re-
quired for the dominant negative effect of kinase dead mutant of
ULK1 and 2 on autophagy [69]. This motif is entirely conserved
in ULK1 and ULK2 from mouse to human [69]. The 7-residue motif
is not involved in the interaction with Atg13, implying that this
motif might bind an unknown factor essential for autophagy [69].9. Crosstalk between ULK complexes and other autophagy
machinery
According to the current knowledge, ULK1 and ULK2 are local-
ized to the isolation membrane and are involved in the early steps
for nucleation of autophagosome formation [64]. The nucleation
process involves the formation of PI(3)P-enriched membrane com-
partment that seems to be derived from ERmembranes in response
to amino acid starvation [81,82]. The hVps34 complex containing
Atg14L and Beclin1 is likely responsible for the formation of
PI(3)P at the early step that recruits downstream effectors to the
site where the nucleation event occurs [83–86]. A missing gap in
knowledge lies in understanding the crosstalk between ULK1/2
and hVps34 complexes at the early step of autophagy induction.
Perhaps, the two protein complexes regulate each other so that
they could coordinate the processes of autophagy induction. Alter-
natively, they may sense different cellular signals in parallel path-
ways to regulate the nucleation machinery. With this regard, it is
noteworthy that Atg1 regulates localization of PI(3)P to autophago-
somes upon starvation in Drosophila [32]. Therefore, it is possible
that the ULK1 complex might function upstream of Atg14L–
hVps34 complex to regulate activity of hVps34 and accumulation
of PI(3)P on the membrane compartments thereby recruiting
PI(3)P effectors involved in the nucleation events.
The function of the ULK1 complex involves regulation of mam-
malian Atg9 (mAtg9) trafﬁcking [87].
The transmembrane protein mAtg9 localized on trans-Golgi
network (TGN) and endosomes is redistributed to the isolation
membrane or autophagosome in response to amino acid starvation
[87]. In yeast, Atg9 is an essential component for autophagosome
formation and it is recruited to the PAS by Atg17 in a manner
dependent upon Atg1 [57]. It is a logical speculation that the mam-
malian homologue mAtg9 is essential for autophagy, which has
been supported by knockdown experiments [87,88], and its redis-
tribution may be regulated by ULK1 and ULK1 binding proteins.
How about the crosstalk between the ULK complexes and the
Atg5–Atg12 and Atg4–Atg7–Atg3–Atg8 conjugation systems that
are also involved in the early events of autophagosome formation?
Whereas disruption of ULK complexes did not inhibit the phospha-
tidylethanolamine (PE) modiﬁcation of LC3 (the mammalian
homologue of yeast Atg8 localizing to autophagosome, which is a
process mediated by the Atg4–Atg7–Atg3 conjugation system),
the disruption indeed inhibited autophagic ﬂux [64,66,71,72]. This
result implies that the ULK complexes regulate a certain crucial
step during autophagy ﬂux without directly affecting the activity
of the conjugation machinery. It is noteworthy that ULK1 andULK2 colocalize with Atg16L and that ULK1 regulates autophagos-
omal localization of Atg16L [64]. Given that Atg16L is the protein
interacting with the Atg5–Atg12 conjugation machinery on the iso-
lation membrane and is tightly coupled with Atg4–Atg7–Atg3–
Atg8 conjugation machinery [80,89–91], a likely mechanism might
involve ULK1 and perhaps ULK2 in the formation of the autophagic
isolation membrane through regulating the conjugation systems.
In line with the role of ULK in the regulation of the two conju-
gation systems, Vps34 complex was found to play an essential role
in the recruitment of Atg8–PE and the Atg5–Atg12 conjugates to
the pre-autophagosomal structure in yeast [92]. Taking into ac-
count that Atg1 appears to regulate Vps34 function in Drosophila
[32], we could speculate that Vps34 and Atg1 complexes may act
upstream of the Atg8 and Atg5–Atg12 conjugation systems. How-
ever, ULK1 and ULK2, unlike Atg1 in yeast, depend on Atg5 for their
localization to the isolation membrane [64]. Therefore, in mamma-
lian cells ULK complexes likely act both upstream and downstream
of the Atg5–Atg12 conjugation machinery. With this regard, there
are at least two different pathways that regulate macroautophagy,
one dependent and the other independent upon Atg5/Atg7 [93].
The Atg5/Atg7-independent pathway requires ULK1 and Beclin1,
a protein interacting with hVps34 [93], suggesting that ULK1 and
hVps34 complexes seem to have broader roles in the regulation
of autophagy in mammalian cells encompassing both Atg5/Atg7-
dependent and independent autophagy pathways.10. Concluding remarks
The studies described above have emphasized that the ULK com-
plexes function as an important node through which nutrient and
growth factor signalling and stress response pathways are trans-
mitted to the autophagy machinery via mTORC1. Many important
questions are imposed by the recent discovery of the ULK com-
plexes. What are ULK1 and ULK2 substrates? Would ULK1 and
ULK2 complexes be solely the mediators of mTORC1 signaling to
autophagy? What are the exact sites and functions of ULK, Atg13
and FIP200 phosphorylations by mTORC1 and ULK? What are the
functions of Atg13 and FIP200 in the regulation of ULK? Do ULK1
and ULK2 have their speciﬁc binding partners, substrates and func-
tions? How do ULK complexes crosstalk with hVps34 complexes,
Atg5 and Atg7 conjugation systems and mAtg9?
Although starvation signaling is not always mediated by
mTORC1 and it is possible that ULK complexes are regulated by
mTORC1-independent pathways [94–96], the current knowledge
suggests that mTORC1 and Atg1/ULK complexes constitute the
central axis of the pathways that coordinately regulates growth
and autophagy in response to cellular physiological and nutritional
conditions. With this regard, it is noteworthy that Atg1/ULK nega-
tively regulates TORC1 and growth in Drosophila and several types
of human cells [50,66,97]. It is unclear how the Atg1/ULK com-
plexes negatively regulate TORC1 and growth and whether this
negative function generally occurs in other cell types. A likely
importance of this regulation is that the Atg1/ULK complexes
might contribute further to autophagy by inhibiting the activity
of TORC1 to ensure more favourable conditions for autophagy
induction and cell growth inhibition. The negative regulation of
TORC1 by Atg1/ULK stresses further the intimate crosstalk be-
tween the autophagy and cell growth pathways. Future studies
may unveil more functions of the Atg1/ULK complexes involved
in the regulation of cell growth and autophagy.Acknowledgements
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